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An Republican news-
paper published every evening except
Bunday, and Weokly by
Tho Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

the county wore bonded n
Dedicated tho sorvlco of I million dollars for n 20

jicoplo, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, that evil shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Bny Times represents
of the Dally Coast Mall

and Tho Coos Hay Advertiser. Tho
Const Mall was tho first dally estab-
lished on C003 Day and Tho Coon
liny Times Is Its immediate

It ATI-IS- .

DAILY.
Ono year JG.00
Per mouth CO

When pnld strictly In ndvanco tho
price of tho C003 Bny

Times is ?5.00 por year or $2. BO for
six months.

WEEKLY.
Ono yenr Ji.co

Official Paper of Coos County.
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Address all to
COOS DAY DAILY TIMES,

Mnrxlifdd :: :: :: :: Oregon
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COMPLAINT.

IIB Siandard Oil company Las
bon dnmnod for everything
nuJ praised for nothing by

tho government and the people."
That wiih tho pathetic complaint of

n Standard Oil attorney recently in
his argument before tho United Sta-
tes supremo court In defense of his
client.

What ho complained of Is true,
nml as ho contended, In a measure
unjust.

Hut thoro Is a reason for It. Whllo
Standard Oil company lins ren-

dered tho world n largo service in
tho oil business, its great motives

'havo heon nssontlally sulllsh and Its
methods havo beep essentially cruol.
It Iiiih aimed above nil other things
t' pile up hundreds of millions of
wealth nml It him crushed every com-
petitor morcllossly ami him ridden
over ovory obstacle ruthlessly. It
luw disregarded Ihwh mid rights
til men and has pursued ItH own way
tlotorntlnodly.

Selfishness and cruolty never ro

anything animosity and
fenr, so It Is not strange tlint tho
peoplo havo been more than willing
to damn the Standard Oil company
for overythlng nml praise t for none
of ItH great services for mankind.
Motives count most with tho people,
after all, and wrong motives never

--won praise, no matter what Inciden-
tal good they brought about.

Hlg, rich, poworful though 'it U

tho Standard Oil company Is, after
all, h pathetic sort of tlgiiro as It com-

plains in the highest court of the land
that the people damn It for every-tlilii- g

and praise it for nothing.
The Incident gives emphasis to the

fact that, after all, heat and
tlncit things of the world Mining from
utiRplflft'iiicHfi and service for others.
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' Ml' T I.KHMOX.

n ''B Mo:Uor4 Tribune offer the
B following sensible suggeatlou ou

question of good roaiU oott-m- 't

It says:
"lMfkin coim'y spent last year

51 05 7?" on Its roads.
l' i cnnny toted a mllllon-dol-ln- r

tioT.fl laruc nt fl per cent the an-

nual would be but $6n.-00- 0.

and re would have the roads
to enjoy. Ica'ond tif count met lug

them In piece-me-al fashion.
Tho tevatlon would be leaa. aud

the cauntv have something to ahow
for Its monev. Instead of ten year'
wait fnenrt mtllioii dollars in
iinselcwtlflc fnsblon, it would be spent
sclent Ineslly in ono vear. or two. and
cv-- one rean the lioueflte.

The valuation of prouortv would be
increased, tho marketing of products
hi mndo oaslor. fanning bo mndo nt- -

"nctlvo. and countloss bonotlts fol-

low.
No city could navo Its streets, if It

wero not for tho bonding systom
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No county can construct its highways
without similar bonding issues.

Tho sooner Jackson county votes
bonds for highways tho better for
everyone in It."

Coos county spout Inst year, from
tho general fund $170,000 on roads
nml the special road tax of the vari
ous districts ran the amount ti it jIoso
to the $200,000 mark. How much
bettor It would ho for Cooa county if,
Instead of spending $20i 000 nun ti-

nt ly In piece-me-al rond construction
for oven
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year and a systematic method of
r ad construction nil over the coun-
ty be carried out. In this way tho
county would build permanent high-

ways for what it Is spending under
tho present system chiefly for repair
work that Is of only temporary

At tho present rata of ex
penditure of $200,000 nnnunlly, Coos
will pay out a million dollars In five

years and will not have as much per-

manent roadway as it would have if
tho county were bonded and system
atic construction of roads mndo tho
chief end In view.

X WITH THE i
I T0ASTANDTEAJ

coon evening.

Uegln with n generous heart.
Think how you cnu servo others.
Then you shnli find resources
grow. Your own portion shnll
not be left desolate. Strength
shnll be shed through you. Do

tho utmost with whnt you hnve,
and It shall go far enough. O.
H. rrntlnghnm.

'

WHICH rilt.M AUK YOU IXV

Do you belong to Grin & Denrit,
The II rin that Is sure to rise,

Or nro you concerned with Finnic H

Tumble,
Tho ono Hint so quickly dies?

Tho tough old firm of Grin & Dcnrftr
Is built of tho real otif stuff,

Hut tho weaker ilrm of Flunk li
Tumble- -

(Iouh out with n simple puff.

Grin ft Honrlt nro wisely founded,
Keen eyed, with tho strongth of

youth
Unlit on the rock of honor; their

slogniL

Is determination nml truth.
Get nut of tho Ilrm of Dunk

Tumble.
It Havers of dire distress,

Get Into the Ilrm of Grin & Hcnrlt
And grow to n grout success.

&

The matrimonial yoke Is easy when
both toto fair.

Tho experience of the ages gives
no ndvnutage in tho game of low.

Legislation is n pleasant relaxation
when business Is not too preying.

Some Coos Hay people's convictions
are merely prejudice wnrmeil over.

Many a man who stnrts In to nrguo
with his wife allows himself to tie

klased off.

No brainy woman imn manage a
man beeauae she puts him too nuioh
on the defeiialve.

Modern political conditions put a
premium 011 the plnhead who U safe,
aano nnd not original.

The doctrine of everlasting punish-
ment would be popular enough If we
could personally select the puulahcee.

A woman with convictions and renl
views of life hn't In U for a mlnuto
with tV kid who baa nothing but a
goo-gn- o.

i: If the abdominal operations
md never be performed If the

at c did tlirin at n Hat cost of flO
per

Till! gi'llCT OHSICHYKIt SAYS:

"gendlug some Coos county men
to the stut'e legislature mnkec) me
think of trying to drive railroad
spikes with a tack luuunior."

XOTICK TO TAX PAYKHS.

We are lu position to give person-
al attention to the payment of taxes.
If you cannot glvo this .your atten
tion and doslro to have your lands
checked up nnd taxes paid, call, write
or phono tho
COOS COUNTY TAX ASSOCIATION,

200 Coko Dulldlng.

QUITS KNYKLOPE PRINTING.

Tho government hns discontinued
tho printing of stamped envelopes
with tho Imprint thereon. Stamped
envelopes will be sold, but tho Im-

print or return card must be printed
at some local printing ofllcc. The
government will contlmio to sell
stnmped envelopes to those desiring
them, nml n rule will be made that
no llrst class mnll will bo allowed
through tho mnll without tho rottirn
card printed or written thereon.

year inn will ha vi-- :

fifty-thre- e Sundays

An Interesting fact about the year
1011, one whlcli has not fwen noted'
before, Is that the yenr begins and"
ends on Sunday, mnklng llfty-thre- e

Sabbaths In the 3C5 dnya. Tl'tero will
not no iis auiwnrs in n single year
ngnln until 1922, eleven yenrs hence

This number' of Sundnys uvmally
occurs ovcry six years, leap year nd-dl-

ono noro dny. Each year mninl-l- y

begins ua tho day which follows
tho clay In tho calerrrfnr week upon
which tho preceding year began. Leup'
yenr, adding one more dny, makes
the following- - year skin a day.

Tho, last year In whlcfi there wore'
53 Sundays was 190fi. Preceding it
were 1S00, 1S03 nml T(?S2. Often
leap year begins-o- n Sntuniny and the
following yonr thon start's on Mon-

day, owing to tire extra diry. This Is
the-- case with 1'IFIG and' 1017.

nrn.v Tin: rxi)i:mmr.sn.
Onfj- - IViihIIiIo Way to Save Standing

Timlin.
"What Orogon needs Is not so

inucli tho plnutlng or settluu; out of
now trees na the presorvntfou of
what forests alio now hns." Tills la
tho wny J. D. Wolcli, of tho Orogon
Timber & Henlty company, expressed
himself on tho conservation' question
rcccntry. Mr. Wolcli said thw best
way to prcsorvo tlnilivr from forest
Ares was to sot Ilro1 to tho under-
brush tircry year or every other year.
f'Thls onght to bo cfbnu lu May or
early lir June," ho salifl "as tho woods
nro not so dry thon; nnd' tliure Is
no danger of sotting ttio trees afire.

"Tliure Is no reason-- why wo sllould
contlnuvj to havo disastrous forest
llros such ns wo had" litst year;"' ho
icontlnufd. "If tho nudbrliruull is
tired ovory other year- - they will" be
impossible.

"Tho worst tiling tliu" govornment
forest rangers can do is to prevent
your uftor yonr tho netting of 'fires
In the' rmber. When Clio dead cones
and plno ami flr neeiflus havo accu-mulntc- tf

for olglit or tun years; a
match cannot bo dropped on tho
ground without setting tiro, to tho
dried out mass. The llVuuca will ..ltoot
high, and carry nil IWoro them, so
tlint ft Is not safe fur a mnn to lio
In the forest.

ToocI for Flnmex Itcmoviir.
"I have tried this thing out In my

own timber nbout eight miles aortll- -

west of Wlllninluu. During the big
fire fust year whluh Inirned r tho
Mount llebo district 1 sent threo
wagon loads of men ip to my tim-

ber tojluht the tire. Hut they didn't
liure to do anything, as the lire went
out as soon as It vaino to my timber.
The only reason for It wiih that 1

hud burned my underbrush out two
years before, so that there nas 110

food for the tlamoe.
"There are plenty of men to take

care of tho forest reserve If they
would only take care of them right
SIxty-nv- e per cent of the timber
laud 011 the west slope of the Cnu-eu-

mountain, and from there to
the ocean will become In

spite of ull we could do to prevent
It because It Is too rough and moun-

tainous for uny other nurp-i- . Ait
that' Is necessary Is to give l 1 lit- -

tl protect lou.

TH.VCH rilS' KXAXMX.'.TIOX.

Notice Is hereby glveu that the
regular seml-aunu- al esaiulnatlon 01

all applicants for State and County
papers will be given by the County
Hoard of 'examiners of this County
lu my office lu Coiiullle, begluiilUK

February Sth, 1911. at 9 A. M. and
continuing threo days.

Hated this 23rd day of Jnnuar,.,
1911.

H. HUNCH, Co. Supt.
j POLISH at The OlXMltV.

Coos Bay
Steam Laundry
PHOMPT SERVICE

SATISFACTORY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

OUR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU.
Phono Main 37-- J and a wagon will

call.
Marshflclil Oregon

j F .L A T y 1 R O Nl ''If
People Use Electric Flat Irons

the Year Round
They arc equally as convenient in fall and winter as V

they are in the hot weather. There may be less

discomfort from kitchen fires, to be sure, but the electric
flat iron has many other advantages than saving heat.
They save drudgery. They save footsteps between
ironing board and stove. They never need changing.
They are always clean and uniformly hot ready at
your elbow.

Thousands of Women

use them who prefer to iron little things themselves in

Y their own room, or elsewhere, on short notice. An clec--

fipgi
' trie iron once tried is never afterward dispensed with. '

Why not try one yourself. Ask us for particulars.

Oregon Power Company
lHfT"-T- .

BBBimmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm

Eastside Winners
90x100 With houso In Sengstnckon. Addition for 91,300

1 Dlock In Homo Addition, -- ontnlnlng over 3 acres for $900
!ftLTQt"f0 H75, Eaat Mrshfl9Srt

"!" r WO Kast Marshllold
1800 Eastsldn

ALL GOOD- - HAY VIKWS -T-KHMS KASV

OT1IKK GOOD nUYS
2 Hots 03 Fifth strct near Honnossey residonco for fC00 plus

?225 stroot iinjrovemont bonds.
Corner Johnson ind Fifth street, 50x1-1- for ?C50 plus 25 streetimprovement bonds.

See Title, Guarantee &. Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Ma,1ger

Coos Bay-Koselm-rg Stae LineHally stage between Hccburg u, .MurshTUl. StKe i.N.ve "'"'"SSun.lay at T p. 111. !?,., WMK
OTTO Sr!Krn:iJ. Agent.

IBO MMtMT iV..MHis,t,,.
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OF HOrSF
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Has been with tho
BLANCO GRILL ROOM

In Blanco nnd Is bettor pro-pare- d

ovor servo
meals.

To

and
Ore., Phone 778

'. i. u:.iti.Auent, Uom'iwitr; ciik
" "" "" "? 11. n

PATRONIZE

consolidated

WILLEY SCHROEDER

Plumbing Heating
MarshllelO,

IRECT0RY RQUBlf
UWtSS HPJKF

Mxnwwn"1

Mother's Restaurant

Of

YOUR. JOB PRINTING
DONE AT TIMES OFFICE.

Letter BIB Heads, KVc-lope- s,

Calling etc.

STADDEN
All kinds of photograph

bionilde enlarging a kodnk

.'. li (imSW'l?u7ySjllWjpBlPSSS3 'f jJgB
- au

- tzT "ts

100 THAP NKSTKD
1'IjYMOL'TII HOCKS.

Our mntlngs havo produced stand-

d specimens of cxhlbltloi

uallty with records of 227, !Sl

ggs In 3GG days.
Italiy Chicks nml Kggs for Hiitchlm

nook your ordors how for sprbr;

ellvery. A fow cockorols Iron
eavy laying for $5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yartls

FItBD. BACHMAN. Prop.

Inrslillcld, IIov Z

1'Olt (JOOI) AVOHK

Orlng your clothes to us. Cleaning,

pressing nnd ropalring u sprclaltr,
by exporlouced men. Satlofactloa
guaranteed HI.CIIAHI .V 101- -

SON, South

Till-- : YD

POPlLUt
FAMILY IIOTKfj

to. Day- - ", r and

$1 11.1, -- t2.oo to S" " . 'u;(,
ivnt-,ii,- a iimrtnuMitB witli f .''-- "'

$lDo to $!?. 00 poi nir. i' rfFB
HATH- S- I'. W. Sl'LLIVAV,

i"W liHIIHF fHiitt1.'..;!.!

THh IS A LIST HKLIAHLE 1USIXFSS .".
MAHSHI-IIOL- WHO HANDLE GOODS VA

MFV ,V
31K.V WHOSE WORK MAY nt; .,HI.lfv. , w I'niCIffl OKg,--, n-r- n-

' ;' ; '" ,l "ILL PAY YOU TO THEM

Hotel
than to good

Go

&

for

GET

THE

Heads,

Cards,

jvork,

1

ks

1IAUIIKD

242,

stock

183, Phone

IJ.O
MARSH

Hatcv i.xiiii-t.,- )

Prop.

'A1U

Butter Wrappers
Printed at

The Times' Office

f. J.. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shops
GENERAL MACHINIST

8team and Gas Engine Work
At Holland's boat shoo. Front

street, Marehfleld, Ore.
I

y


